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Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana Growers Confer With

Xorth Pacific Frnlt Distrlbo.-- i
tors' Trustees Orer Project.

NORTH TAKT.MA. ffuh, March M.
. (Special.) A decision to complete the

of a selling; agency
which will hanr.le the fruits or 300.000
acre In Washington, Oregon. Idaho and
Montana was reached today in the pre-
liminary conference of the nine trus-
tees of the North Pacific Fruit

and the growers whom they
called into the conference.

After reaching-- the decision the nine
trustees went Into executive session to
work out the machinery of a selling
organization, in which will be united
the arrowers of nine districts.

Around the table at the session were:
President W- - T. Clerk, of Wenatchee:
M". s. Thornber. of Lewiston; H. C
Sampson, of Spokane; P. J. Neff. of
Jiogue River; W. M. Baekett. or Ham-
ilton. Mont.: Henry Huber. of Milton.
Or.; A. N. Yost, of Boise. Idaho: J. H.
Robblns, of North Taklma; H. F. Da
vidson, of Hood River, the nine trus
tees selected at the Spokane meeting
in December, and N. C. Richards, of
North Yakima, attorney, who Intro
duced at the National Apple Show In
Spokane last November the motion call
Ing the meeting, which has brought

. about the excellent prospect of com-
pleting the marketing
agency.

Dfaay Growers Attead,
Growers attending the meeting who

nave no official capacity are C. F.
Bcblitx. of Dayton, owner of the Fo.
mona orchard; A. C. Denny, manager
of the Milton Fruitgrowers' Assoc la
tlon: H. G. Barnes, secretary of the
Malla Walla Valley Fruitgrowers' As
sociation; Wllmer Seig. probable man-
ager of the fruitgrower' combine
formed Wednesday at Hood River; Ed

mith. of Lewiston, Idaho; P. W.
Clark, president of the Lewiston Fruit
growers' Association: H. K. Smith, gen-
eral manager of the Idaho-Oreg-on

r ruitgrowers' Association? Vics-Pre- si

dent Johnson, of the Yakima Valley
Fruitgrowers' Association, and presi
dents or a numoer or the district or---
ionizations of the Yakima Valley body.

The first expression was from A. N.
, 1 ont. Boise. He said:

- "The fruitgrowers of Boise and Pay
ette valleys have pledged the crop from

.10.000 acres with the idea that this
Central organization was going to sell
our product.

Standard Apples Required.
"Southern Idaho growers have taken

;ip with the Idea and I have told them
that no box of apples not up to stand-
ard in grade and pack will be handled.
1 hope, after this meeting, to take back
home blank contracts binding thegrowers to this central marketing
agency."

Wllmer Seig, of Hood River, assured
those assembled that it was a mistake
for anyone to believe that Hood River
was not eager to with the
other districts.

"We are open to the fullest measure
of bs said.

Mr. Davidson. Air. Seig's colleague
from Hood River, said:

"We are here to assist in whateverit seems possible to accomplish. We
want to work In harmony. If the plan
worked out hero is satisfactory to us
we probably will come In. bag and
baggage, and put our whole crop
through the agency."

OLD CHURCH IS DESERTED

Kusene Metliodlsts Say Farewell to
Building Tsed 7 Years.

EUGENE. Or.. March 21. (Special.)
Farewell to the old church was said

by the Methodists tonight, when they
gathered for the last time in the build-
ing that has housed their congregation
lor the past 47 years. A brief service
was held. The new building is to be
dedicated Easter Sunday.

V. M. Wilklns, who was a member of
The building committee when the old
structure was erected, was one of the
speakers, telling of the struggles to

cure the first home for the congre-
gation. After a few other short talks,
the people went to the new structure,
where, on behalf of the committee, R. A.
Kooth extended greetings and the new
building was Inspected.

VICTIM TO BE RUSHED EAST

Ttooms Boy Bitten by Dog Will Be

Given Pasteur Treatment.

TACOMA. Wash.. March II. The
son of L. K. Oddie, of this

city, will be rush to Chicago for Pas-
teur treatment as the result of hav-
ing been bitten by a mad dog last
week. Tbls course hinged on labora-
tory tests of the animal's brain made
at the Washington State College and
when word was received today that
the presence of "nlgrl bodies" had been

by the tests, it was decided
to take no chances with ordinary medi-
cal treatment. Several months ago a
man died In a Tacoma hospital of
rabies and since that time several dogs
have been shot and a muzzle ordinance
has been in force.

HQUSEPAINTER IS ARTIST

Minneapolis Man Reluctantly Ac-

cepts Title to Save Pockctbook.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March II. When
O. Heilberg. of Minneapolis, tried to
bring into the country from Vancouver
an oil painting which be himself had
painted, he was held up by customs
officers today and Informed that he
must pay duty on, the picture.

It was explained to Helberg that only
American artists are permitted to
bring In pictures painted by them-
selves, lieibcrg said be was not an
artist, but only a bouse painter. He
was given the choice of registering
himself as an artist or paying duty
and reluctantly set hlmselA down as an

EXPLORERS SAFE AT NOME

and Specimens FToin Siberia
Lost In Ice Hoe Wreck.

NOME. Alaska. March SI. Johan Ke-
ren, the Norwegian botanist, whose

DEATH LAID TO DOCTOR

JURY ITXDS Y "FAST"
CURE KILLED TEACHER,

Osteopath Who Prescribed Starva-

tion as Remedy for Stomach Dis-

order Will Appeal Case.

BOISE. Idaho. March SI. (Special.)
Responsibility for the death by starva-
tion of Silas Clara Foy. the teacher in
the public schools of King Hill, this
state, who oiea last reorunry. was
laid at the door of Dr. Charles C.
Smith, osteopatch. today by a Jury that
tried him in the District Court at
Mountain Home, when it returned a
verdict of Involuntary manslaughter.

Dr. Smith Immediately moved for a
new trial which was denied him and
then appealed the case to the Supreme
Court. He was prosecuted by
States Senator K. L Perky.

The case and trial attracted wide-
spread attention. While teaching school
at King Hill last December Miss Foy
was taken ill with stomach trouble and
Dr. Smith was called In. He recom-
mended a starvation cure. Miss Foy
began her fast under his direction De
cember 20, and continued it until Feb-
ruary 7. During: that period she was
given nourishment but six times and
each time could not retain It. Dr. Smith
still persisted in the fasting, but his
patient became so weak from loss of
food that she died almost a living
skeleton. Smith's arrest followed Im
mediately, and was bound over to the
District Court.

Miss Foy was held In high respect
by the community and the news ana
cause of her death almost resulted in
a lynching at King Hill with the physi
cian as the Intended victim.

10 DEATHS REPORTED

MRS. SARAH J. YOO'G, OF MIL- -
WACKIK, 89 YEARS OLD.

New Fire Department Will Have 20
Active and as Many Honorary

Members.

MTX.WAUKIB. Or.. March 21. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Sarah Jane Young, mother
of Mrs. Thomas E. Kelly, of this place,
died yesterday aged 89 years. She was
an old resident ot the town. Tne lunerai
has not yet been arranged for. The fun-

eral of Mrs. Mary Winnie Gamer, an old
resident of Milwaukie. who died at
Sellwood Hospital Wednesday, will be
held tomorrow at 2 P. M. at Hemstock s
chapel, 168? East Thirteenth street.
Services will be conducted under the
auspices of the Milwaukie Rebekah
lodge of which Mrs. Oarner had been
a member. She was 62 years old.

Mayor Elmer will be called upon to
appoint two fire commissioners who
are members or tne council, ana wno
with the first assistant chief will have
control of the volunteer fire department
to be established under the recently
enacted measure. The commissioners
are authorized to enroll 20 memoes
of the fire company at once, who will
elect a chief, assistant chief, foreman,
a secretary and treasurer.

The charter amendment provides tor
30 members of the department, and as
many honorary and social members as
mav be elected by the firemen, it is
planned to make the department social
as well as active, and the two engine-hous- es

social centers.
Philip Streib and family

have Just returned from California
where they had been since last De
cember.

WOODBURN PLANS BIG FAIR

Fine Horseflesh to Be Bought and

Sold and Premiums Given.

WOODBUKX. Or-- March 21. (Spe
cial.) At a meeting, last night, of the
general committee on arrangements
for the Horse Fair, to be held here on
Saturday. April 6, much enthusiasm
was displayed, and from reports re
ceived a fine display of horses will be
on exhibition. A fine list of premiums
has been arranged for and buyers and
sellers of premium horses have been
Invited to meet here on that day. Sec-
retary H. M. Austin has already re-

ceived communications from buyers of
horseflesh that expect to be here ready
to trade. If offerings are right.

Special attractions for the day nave
been arranged to Include a prize auto-
mobile parade and autocycle race
throuKh North Marlon County, it the
weather permits.

President Llvesley appointed tne re
ception committee as follows: Mayor
Poorman. County Commissioner Goulet
and Fred Dose, with John P. Hunt as
grand marshal for the day.

FIRE LADDIES REWARDED

Raymond Volunteers Each Given
Order for $35 Suit of Clothes.

RAYMOND. Wash.. March SI. fSpe-lo-

Each of the 20 members of the
Raymond volunteer fire department
lut nlsrht received from the City Coun
cil substantial recognition for their
services in the form ot an order on a
local tailor for a J35 suit of clothes.

There has been much work for them
the past year and six of the fires were
serious.

The department Is furnished a large
clubroom and sleeping apartments and
a small monthly allowance ror tne np-ke-

of the clubroom. which Is fitted
with grmnastic appliances, bhuwh
bath anil other equipment.

Publlo Lands to Be Topic.
PALEiL Or- - March 21. (Special.)

Public lands wtll be the principal topic
at the Western Governors' conference
In L'tah. Drobabbr in June, under tne
plans of Governor West, who is presi-
dent of that conference. He telegraphed
to Governor Spry, ot Ctah. today sug
gesting June as a good month for the
conference. He believes that the ques-
tion of public lands is one ot vital in-
terest to the West and that what at-

titude la assumed by the conference of
Western Governors may have a mater-
ial bearing on the policy of the
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Growers Will Establish Sub-Mark- et

in Oregon Metropolis Railroad
Commission Scores Victory

After Long Battle.

SALEM, Or., March 21. (Special.)
After a fight o '.' many years, wooigrow-er- s

of the state and the State Railroad
Commission scored a heavy victory to-
day, when the railroads of the state ed

to the new Intrastate wool rates
laid down by a commission order and
tariffs will go Into effect April 15.

It is estimated that the new rates
will effect a saving of 140,000 a year In
wool rates alone for the woolgrowers.
At the same time they will establish
Portland as a submarket for wool and
promise Immense development along
these lines for that city.

The new rates on intrastate ship-
ments are along the line of those laid
down by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission for Interstate shipments. They
prescribe a fourth-clas- s rate on car-
loads of 24,000 pounds minimum for a

ot car and a second-clas- s rate on
sacks and bales In less than carloads.

Rates Are Compared.
The general outline of what the rates

will be and comparisons as to new and
old rates are given In the following
tables compiled by Railroad commis
sioner Altchison:

Baled wool rates In effect to Eastern
markets, when the Oregon Commission's
complaint was filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commlsslen, and those prescribed
by the Interstate Commission In that
heoxins.

Old. New.
Dnrkee
Baker l- - J
Joseph 15
La Grande ? 5

Pendleton J- -

Echo
Umatilla J
Heppner 1.43
Arlington i ?J
Condon 1X0 142
Shaniko .I.
Pilot Rock 148

At the time the Oregon Commission case
n--a started, there were no rates to the
East on sacked wool from points West of
Hunting-ton- While the controTersy was
pending the carriers put In rates on aackcea
wool, which are here compared with those
ordered vy tne interstate vonmerc
mlssien as the result ot Ui Oregon Commis-
sion's- complaint:

Old. New
Durkea -
Baker ..... 207 J.ni
Joseph 2.45 l.W)
Ial Grands 2- - 0

Pendleton 7

um.tina".:::::.:..: 5"Heppner
Arlington 10" l.W

Pilot Rock U8
Redaction Is Ore.

Comparison of rates on sacked wool, from
Eastern Oregon points to Portland and
tidewater, showing the rates applicable
when the Oreson Commission case was

immn(s)ri hftfore the Interstate Commerce
Commission, second-clas- s rates, and as the.
second-clas- s rates were reaucea iy ui"
gon Commisison, and the rates effective May
1, 19 IS, based on fourth-dag- s rates, car-
loads:

Orlg- - Pres-ina- l.
en 1. New,

Dorkee !l--Baker f
Joseph ' .3
La Grande
Pendleton ..... SB .6 .47
Ecbo ......... 78 .62 .44
I'matilla ...... 71 .60 .42
Heppner ...... 74 .61 .43
ArllnfrtOG ... . . 55 .4 .35
Condon ........ 71 .60 .42
ShaniKo 67 .57 .40
Pilot Rock .......... . .!

New rates, average reduction 45.2 per
cent of original rates, 2S.4 per cent ot pres.
ent rates.

Roads that were represented here to-

day are as follows: Spokane, Portland
& Seattle; Southern Pacific; Pacific &

Eastern: United Railways: Oregon
Electric; O.-- R. & N.; Sumpter Val-
ley; Portland, Etifrene & Eastern; Sa-

lem. Falls City & Western; Corvallis
Eastern: Pacific Railroad & Naviga-

tion Company, and Coos Bay, Rose-bur- s;

& Eastern.
All of the railroads will come In un-

der the new rates without objection Is
the belief of the Commission,

VIOLENT DEATH RECORD

Two Suicides, One Murder and One

Accident in Grants Paas.

s.ytci .D ICO. . . rw r.r.W 1 I RnP- -UIUM.JO J J, v,., - - -

.i.i MiiM.R sin accidental
death and one murder is the record
i hnmli.la xlnm Wednesday
afternoon. Those who committed sui
cide are Louis JleDerne ana tviiuam
Fehley, miner, who took an overdose

. . i a rcnMan vMtsrdav Ar
thur Davis, son of Mark Davis, was
killed accMentaiy oy premature

of a blast In a tunnel.
t ..... .... a . wna found dead today

In a cabin at Wolf Creek, where he
had been murdered, according: to the
Coroner's verdict in se, by
a boy 17 years old by the name of
Chapman. cnapman uvea aiouo. j
... - n . t.aa h.on iRRUPd for his HT"
rest, but at present the officers can-
not locate him. Little is known of
either man. Barry recently came from
St. Paul and Chapman is said, to be
from Central la.

GOLD HUNTERS TAKE LANDS

Vancouver Parties Interested In
Horseshoe Falls District.

VANCOUVER, Wash. March 21.
(Special.) A small stampede of gold
hunters to the Horseshos Falls dis- -.

trlct, on the north fork of the Lewis
River, has started and about 20 men
have taken up claims in the forest re-
serve as close to the property of the
Lewis River Hydraulic Mining; Com-
pany as possible.

This company has bought consider-
able land and is building a large dam
above Dole, on the north fork of Lewis
River, and have a fall of 45 feet, which
will be ample to wash away hundreds
of acres of placer ground. A Targe
amount of money Is being spent there
now by the mining company, which has
found dour gold In the soil. It is be-
lieved that with the latest engineering
machinery for the saving of fine gold
that enough soil can be bandied, to
make it a paying proposition.

FRANCHISE CHANGES HANDS

P. B. Waite, of Koseburg, to Rush
Operations in Med for d.

MEDFORD. Or, March SI. (Special.)
The franchise of an Intel-urba- n trol-

ley line granted last January by the
City of Medford to the M. T. Mlnney

Here's everything: so you can
greet Spring in correct form

Prosperity Clothes minus
Extravagance.
Frock coats, with vests,
$35.00; striped trousers, $5.00
and up.
Sack suits, $20.00 to $35.00.
Plenty of fancy materials in
extreme models and a wide
range of conservative styles ;

also suits that hold the mid-
dle ground in fashion and in
price, $25.00.
Come in and give them a
treat before the mirror.

Buffum & Pendleton
311 Morrison Street .

Opp. Postoffice

Company, of Oakland, has been trans-
ferred by that company to F. S. Waite,
of Roseburg, and associates'.

Work of construction is to be started
within the time limit specified by the
franchise which expires April 10 and
rushed to completion.

Associated with Mr. Waits is S. 8.
Bullis, of New York, owner of the Ster-
ling mine and S. T. Griffiths, a capital-
ist of Oakland. Cal. It Is believed that
the Bamura railroad to Jacksonville
will be purchased and electrified, Mr.
Bullis having already secured an option
on the same while a spur to the Ster-
ling mine and adjacent properties is
planned.

The M. T. Minney Company will de-
vote its entire time to the large sub-
division east of Medford. They have
given the present holders of the fran-
chise a consideration bonus to start
actual streetcar service to their prop-
erties.

mm ill SCALE ON

PAPER COMPANY'S EMPLOYES
GET MORE MOXEY MONDAY.

Oregon City Firm Is First In State to
Adopt Wage as Per Scbnebel Law

Effective in Six Weeks.

OREGON CITY. Or., March 21. (Spe-
cial.) Announcement was made by the
management of the Hawley Pulp &
Paper Company today that the
law passed at the last session of the
Legislature was satisfactory to the
company in every particular and that
the new scale would be started at the
plant next Monday.

This means that each employe will
be able to earn about 30 cents more
a day than at present. The company
will be the first one In Oregon to adopt
the new scale, and although the law
will not become effective for six weeks
it was decided to make the change at
once.

Under the new law, which was in-

troduced by C. Schuebel, representative
of Clackamas County In the Legisla-
ture, the schedule of labor in factories
and mills is fixed at 10 hours, although
the employes mar work three hours
extra.

For all over tlmo they are to receive
the regular scale and one-ha-lf addi-
tional wages. This will mean that em-
ployes now receiving 20 cents an hour
will receive 30 cents and hour for ov-
ertime, and if they put in the maxi-
mum amount of overtime allowed by
the law, will Increase their wages SO

cents daily. Heretofore for overtime
the workers received the regular scale.

NEWBERG CLUB REJOICES

Assurance of Bridge Over Willam-

ette Is Celebrated.

KEWBETRG, Or.. March 21. (Special.)
To develop sociability chiefly and to

discuss matters of public concern inci-
dentally, members of the Commercial
Club tonieht attended a banquet here
at the Imperial Hotel. The news Just
received here of the signing of the
contract by the County Courts ot Man
cn and Yamhill counties for the erec
tion of the Willamette bridge at this
point gave adltional Interest to the
evening.

It was the Newberg Commercial Club
that originated this bridge enterprise
and now that the bridge Is assured the
club rejoices.

Just across the Willamette River
from this town is one of the richest
and most prosperons localities In the
state. It wants a convenient access to
this side of the river and the people
there have taken the kenest Interest
In the fight that has been waged for
two years to secure the building of the
bridge.

ENGINEERS D0N0T APPLY

State Secretary Reports but Two Ap-

plicants for Highway Post.

SALEM. Or, March 2L (Special.)
Applicants are wanted for the position
of highway engineer under the State
Highway Commission act. which was
passed by the recent Legislature. To
date there have been but two applica
tions for the position.

"This, in my mind, is one of the most
Important positions created by the Leg
islature, asserted secretary uicott-"Upo- n

the ability and personality of
the man who is selected as State High-
way Engineer will depend largely the
future of road building In Oregon."

Tacoma Explosion FataL
TACOMA, Wash. March 2L Explo-

sion of dynamite that was being
thawed at the Kapowsin camp of the
St. Paul & Tacoma Lumber Company
today killed James La Rose, 30 years
old. of Tacoma, foreman of the Italian
blasting gang, and fatally wounded
another Tacoma man, whose features
were so badly mutilated by the blast
that he cannot be recognized. Both
men were married and leave families In
Tacoma.

Malheur Young Woman Burned.
MALHEUR, Or, March 21. (Special.)

MAY BE HAD ON NEW PAYMENT PLAN OP
$2 A WEEK
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Miss Clara Morfltt, daughter of C.

Morntt, a local merchant, was badly
burned about the face and arms when
she attempted to start a Are with kero-
sene. The explosion enveloped the
young woman's body In names and
burned much of her clothing from her.
Mrs. Morfltt, attracted by her daugh-
ter's screams, smothered the fire by
throwing a quilt about the girl's body.

Eugene Prepares for
EUGENE, Or., March 21. Special.)

The annual state conference of the
United churches of Oregon
will meet here for six days, beginning
Tuesday, April 2. Rev. Virgil Urbino,
pastor of Bethany United Evangelical

i. maVinv th f Arrangements
V 11 u i v.... a
for the entertainment of the delegates
among the mcmoers ox nis cnurcn, ana
the Eugene Commercial Is plan-
ning that will Include
receptions and auto rides.

Alter Speed Violators.
AOOUA. t . ... y , ....... ,
Complaints regarding those exceeding

.tne auto speeo mink uaB uu o

queiii ..." - -j

are for a motorcycle, which
will be at tne msposai ox. me police in
running down violators of a city ordi-

nance prescribing ten miles an hour as

Only a few remain, so call or
write at once. The Cabinets
included in this extraordinary
offer have never been sold for
less than $25. With each one
we put a brand-ne- w, genuine
Type X Victrola and really a
whole armful of Victor Rec-

ords, including the great art-

ists named above and many
others.

$96.50, WITH RENDITIONS

An Unprecedented Opportunity
Eilers Music House particularly fortunate in
making this offer. It cannot secured or dupli-
cated anywhere Pacific Coast at low
price. necessary. Convenient pay-
ments of as $2.00 per week will

NATION'S LARGEST

Conference.

Evangelical

Club
entertainment

'Ashland

negotiating

ScotY Bowots,

mi ii i

The Talking
Machine

Headquarters

the maximum pace within city bound
aries.

Kelso Settles Suit With $200.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. March 21. r

(Special.) By the payment of $200 In
cash the City of Kelso has made set-
tlement the suit of the Cowlitz
Bridge Company against the city.
which was to have come up In the
Cowlits County Superior Court. The
settlement disposes of a vexing situa-
tion which has been before the Town
Council for some time past. It grew
out of a contract made In 1910 by the
Council. In which J. H. Gallagher, of
the Cowlitz Bridge Company, was des-
ignated aa City Engineer and authori-
zed to prepare plans and specifications
for work. The 1911 Council
refused to use some the plans,
whereupon the bridge company filed
suit for ?300.

Premature Explosion FataL
GLENDALE, Or., March 21. (Spe-

cial.) Arthur Eugene Davis,
son of Rev. C. Davis, of Wolt

Creek, was killed at the Horse Shoe
mine on Coyote Creek last night by a
premature explosion. He was taken to
Wolf Creek, but died without regain-
ing consciousness. Rev. Mr. Davis was
a home missionary for the Presbyterian
Church for Southern Oregon.

BloomfirM, N. J. 1M7

iimnaw

causes run-dow- n health and sickness.
Scott s Emulsion and rest are needed,
but SCOTT'S EMULSION is more
important because it enriches the blood,

nourishes the nerves builds the
body and restores strength, vigor
and immediate energy without
interrupting daily duties.
Scott's Emulsion drives out colds
and strengthens the lungs.

&
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A Human Match Factory
The body contains phosphorus sufficient to make 463,000 matches. Phos-

phorus is one of fourteen elements composing the body divided among
bones, flesh, nervous system and other organs. The perfect health of body
requires a perfect balance of the elements. These elements come from the
food we eat the stomach extracts and distributes them.

But if stomach is deranged the balance of health is destroyed and the
blood does not carry the proper elements to the different organs, and there
is blood trouble nerve trouble heart trouble. Pain is the hungry cry of
starved organs. Put the liver, stomach and organs of digestion and nutri-
tion into a condition of health. That is just what is done by

DR. PIERCE'S

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
which has been so favorably known for over 40 years. It is now put up in
tablet form, as well as liquid, and can be obtained of medicine dealers'
everywhere or by mail by sending 50 cents in lc stamps for trial box-ad- dress

R.V. Pierce, M. U, Buffalo, N.Y.

THE COMMON SENSE MEDICAL ADVISES
is a book of 1008 pages handsomely bound in cloth-tre- at,

of Phvsioiogy Hygiene, Anatomy, Medicine and Is a complete
-

Order Early, Market Early
For Your

Sunday
Dinner

We will offer a limited number
of genuine

SpringLamb
AT

Special Sale
Jones' Choicest Quality

Only the quantity is limited, so
market early ,

All Meats on Special Sale
Plainly Price-Marke- d

at Market

SYNOPSIS OF THE AXNT7AI STATEMENT
OP

The West Coast life Insur-
ance Company

of 6an Franclece, in the State of California,
on the Slst day of December, 1912, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the State
of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.

Aup. .'.V?. .".t.c.k. . ssaoofcoo
Income.

Premiums received durin the
year w7o,880. v

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year 44.T34.0t

Income from other sources re- -
celved during the year 101.584

Total income ............. S 825.204.12

Disbursements.
Paid for losses, endowments.

annuities ana surrenaer vol- -
..... $ llT.ilv.S.)

Dividends paid to policyholders
during the year "."Commissions and salaries paid
during the year S97,ii..i"

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 24,0a2.-1-

Amount of all other expendi- -
tures 55,80-7.8-

Total expenditures 607,731.43

Assets.
Market value of real estate

owned ...... .............. v "
Market value of bonds owned. 33y.782.7li
Loans on mortgages and oollat- - .,- -.

er&l etc ................... .o.v-- v. v.
Premium notes and policy loans 114,223.T
Cash In banks and on hand... 144. 1U4.04

Net uncollected and deferred .

nfMnllimi 45,128.011

Other assets (net) 8.62.'3
TAtal aUZAta ................ 1.102.4112.7a

Total assets admitted In Ore- -
gpn

liabilities.
Net reserve "i'ir . ; -
Total policy claims !

All other liabilities ia.2il.oi

Total liabilities exclusive of
CttpiLUl llB '

Total insurance in force Decern- -
ber 31. lis ,io.vu-.- v

Rnsiness In Oregon for the Year.
Total risks written during tne

95S.0S8.O0
Gross premiums received dur

8P.42e.3Sing tne ye
Losses oald during the year.. 3,189.73
Losses Incurred during the

8.803.75
.t.l amnnn nf HskS DUbltand- -

Y2'D ?..:.rrr::..7 tm.oo
THE WEST COAST IJ1TJ INSUBAXCB

tun - x.
By GEO. H. BEATJDBT.

Assistant Secretary and Actuary.
ctatntm. cnpral irent and attorney for

service, J. W. Btewart.

Comfort Your Stomach
Wo pay for this treatment if it

faila to promptly relievo Indiges-
tion and Dyspepsia.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
stomach troubles because thev eon-tai- n

the proper proportion of Pepsin
and Bismuth and the necessary car-
minatives that help nature to supply
the elements the absence of which
in the gas trio juices causes indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. They aid the
stomach to digest food and to quickly
convert it into rich red blood and
material necessary for overcoming
natural body waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets in your vest pocket,
or keep them in your room. Take
one after each heavy meal and prove
our assertion that they will keep

bothering you.
Ws know what Rexall Dyspepsia

Tablets are and what they will do. .

Wi guarantee them to relieve indi-
gestion and dyspepsia, or to refund
your money, if they fail to do so.
Doesn't it stand to reason that we
wouldn't assume this moneyrisk were
we not certain Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets will satisfy you? Three sizes:
So cents, 60 cents, and tl.00.
Tou can buy Rexall "93" Hair

Tonic In this community only at
The owl drug co.

Portland. Ore.
tores in Portland. Seattle, Spokane. Sal

Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles
and Sacramento.

There ia a Rexall Store In nearly every towa'
and city In tho United States, Canada and
Great Britain. There is s different
Remedy for nearly every ordinary human ill
each especially designed for the paruetaat 01
for whioh it is reeonuaeBUed. i
The Ramall Stores ara America's Greatss

Drum Stan

IV $m&1l HAIR BALSAM
V'-S- i i:. CImimm maA benoiii tita hale.

A.. V Vv as S Timt.a a CrOYih- -Vri JMlSuw to Extort Onyi
ti'Ai-- i a 2mir o its jroouuw www,


